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SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: He has not MR. CHAIRMAN: Then. I am aoina 
been able to understand the Constitution. to allow him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not called 
upon to give any ruling. because no point of 
order was raised The hon. Member wanted 
to make a submission and he has made it. 
Does the Law Minister want to say any-
thing? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA 
MENON): The report to which he has 
referred is not a correct report. The Cabinet 
did not discuss anything but certain politi-
cians who hapren to be members of the 
Cabinet may have discussed something. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not called 
upon to give any ruling. There is no point 
of order rai<ied in the Hou-.;c. rill' Iwn. 
Member made some submis~jons. 
rcport appcarc{t in the morning ...... 

Some 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: He wants 
that something should come in the papers. 
His pur"ose has been served. Kindly do not 
allow Irrclevant thing~ to be discus'icd 
here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If the matter was 
so impurt4!n! and the hon. Member was ~l) 
very seriolls about it. he could have given 
proper notice or it in the morning it~elf and 
asked for some discus~ion or debate on the 
matter so tJuH other Members can express 
their views if It is such an Important ,um.rj· 
tutional malta. Any way, the Chair is .1l1t 
called upun to givl! any vcrJit:t on it. Afl.:r 
all, it is " newspaper report. 

·.ft ~mi m;iAf : tor F -W:r 'fot 
;;rrll I ql'l if~q it; f"f~ '1'1''1 ~,..h 

~tf;;rit I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not prepared 
tu give any time for discussion now. 

SHRI RAM SEWAK YADAV ruse. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. Docs the han. 
Member want to say something on the same 
subject 01 some other subject '! 

'" ~'" hili VI'. (iff71~') q[or 
~ lIi~Tflli Q~ll: 1f>"t ~ t." 

IItf UIf hili Illn : q~ ~ flti 
mr'"1l; llit "fifl: ~ I 1ft zr;:~r -.t Il~r .~ 

~ tlfl'!' ~if Q- ;;rriff.Ht l!il: <f qlfl: ,,{I' ltlli 
ltir~~;;;t I 

14.13 hr •. 

LOKPAL AND LOKAYUKTA 
BILL-(Contd. ) 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Qui/on) : This is a very important Bill but 
in the form in which it has come, I am 
sorry to sav that it is a sham make believe 
hYJloeriti '"1 attempt at controlling or curbina: 
the improper activities of officials and Mini-
sters. You know, Sir, lhat a controversy is 
raging in Kerala to which Shri Umanath had 
refer'ed yesterday. 

The fact thut this Bill e.e1udes the Prime 
Minister gives an opening to the State 
Ministries to e.e1ude the Chief Ministers, 
and the fact that it e.e1ude. Members of 
Parliament gives room for e<eluding MLA's 
also. 

The entire trouble throughout the work-
ing of the administration is due to the MP·. 
and MLA's who raise questions concerning 
their con.tituencies and the issues that 
they make out of th,'m so much so that 
every Minister is hamrered and victimised 
and every officer is victimised by the MP', 
and MLA's. We in the Opposition can shirk 
some of the unreasonabic demands but the 
Congress Members are forced to do cerlain 
things and at times they are bribed to do 
certain things and they sit tight on the head 
of the Minister. or the officers and due to 
a lot of "resoure Ihey will be forced 10 do 
somethinll wrong. Then, who suffers 7 It is 
the poor officer who suffers. The secretary 
will send it to the under-secretary and Ihe 
latter in turn will lend it to the supervioory 
head and that poor man "'ill suffer. This i. a 
very unjust attitude that Government arc 
taking. I would, therefore, request Govern-
ment to accept the amendment .... kina to 
include the Prime Minister also within the 
scope of thi. Bill. You know the layinll tbal 
Caesar'. wife mUll be above re".-oof. Su aIIo. 
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our Chief Ministers must be above reproof. 
So, if we include the Prime Minister, the 
Chief Ministers would also automatically 
come in. Similarly, if we include the MP's, 
the MLA's would automatically come in. 

The most important question is the 
question of the political parties. I challenge 
Government and the han. Minister to say, 
whether but for this accidental affairs in the 
case of the presidential election, any Prime 
Minister will or can refute the directive given 
by the Congress president. My party is a 
very small party, but I cannot refute the 
directive of my party. Our Minister in 
Kerala cannot refute the dictates of my party 
secretariat. 

And I say that the same must be the 
case in your party also. So, these political 
parties which exercise their influence on 
Ministers and officials and compel them to do 
certain things for which they are not answer-
able should also be brought within the juris-
diction of the Lokpal. The office- bearers of 
political parties whether at the Central or 
State level or in the municipal or local 
administrative bodies must also be brought 
in. Otherwise, this Bill will have no meaning, 
and even the moral power which the Lokp,,1 
and Lokayuktas are endowed with will be 
taken away, and this measure would remain 
merely a sham hypo-critical measure. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): I thank the 
hon. Members who took part in th~ debate 
and I think that the hon. Members 
who participated had welcomed this Bill. 
They have given concrete suggestions, and 
they have made certain criticisms about cer-
tain clauses. 

The main criticism has been regarding 
the provision which specifically excludes the 
Prime Minister from the purview of the 
Lokpal. While moving the Bill for considera-
tion, I had given the reasons why we thought 
that it would be wrong and improper to put 
the Prime Minister under the purview of the 
Lokpal as far as vigilance matters are con-
cerned. I would like to elaborate these very 
arauments. I would like to assure hon. 
Members that lI.ere is no politics and there 
are no political or individual considerations 
behind this move by Government. We are 
only interested in safeauardina the prero-

gatives and the normal constitutional func-
tioning of Parliament and, therefore. we 
want that the Prime Minister should be 
included within the purview of the Lokpal. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: What 
about Chief Ministers ? 

1::;. ........ 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I am coming to that. Shri P. K. Dco said 
that this exclusion was probably on the 
principle that the king could do no wrong. 

I think he is labouring under a mis-
understanding. Government's position is not 
that the Prime Minister cannot do any wrong. 
Our point is that the Prime Minister may be 
doing something wrong here or there; any 
Prime Minister can do that, but the Lokpal 
is not the proper forum before which to 
agitate this maUer. The proper forum to 
agitate this matter is this House. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): But the 
ordinary citizen cannet have the privilege 
of coming to this House and raising those 
matters. 

SHRI VIDY" CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
shall answer that point. As far as this 

patticuiar matter is concerned. we are all 
representatives of the ordinary citizens and 
we know what our constituents say and we 
know what they are feeling. It is not neces-
sary for every ordinary citizen to come to 
this House and agitate those matters. We are 
the Members here who are meant to reHect 
their opinions here. I am quite sure that the 
han. Member opposite reHects the views of 
the common citizen as validity as I do. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: But individual 
grievances cannot be discussed here, specifi-
cally. No individual citizen can come here 
and discuss these things. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Let me develop my argument. Changing the 
government is a constitutional and political 
process .. hich is the close and exclusive pre-
rogative of this House. If due to a stricture 
passed by the Lokpal in a ca.e against the 
Prime Minister, the Prime Minister goes, 
then he goes along with the entire Govern-
ment, and if the entire government is to, 
however. ominent a person may be, the 
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Lokpal cannot be given that right that this 
House has to change the govemmen t. It is 
not that the Prime Minister has to be kept 
over and above the Ministers due to any 
specific considerations. The Ministers arc 
within the purview of the Lokpal, b..cause 
when a Minister goes, there is no change in 
government. This political process of chang-
ing the government is a privilege exclusively 
belonging to this House; only this House 
can accomplish it. 

Therefore, it is not possible for us to 
agree to this demand. 

I can also meet the other point that the 
hon. Members made, namdy, as to what 
happens if the enquiry is instituted. The 
mere fact of instituting an enquiry against 
the Prime Minister does not mean that the 
Prime Minister will go and the Government 
will change. But we know that the Plime 
Minister occupie~ a pivotal and very im-
portant position in the country. The very 
fact that the Lokpal is inclined or the Lokpal 
decides to enquire into the conduct of the 
personal integrity of the Prime Minister 
would itself mean that the Government 
headed by the Prime Minister will go. No 
Government whose head is corrupt or is 
supposed to be corrupt. and when an enquiry 
is going on there, will be able to continue 
or effectively rule the country. Even though 
that particular party or the Prime Minister 
may have a good majority in the House, III 
spite of that majority, just merely the deci-
sion of the Lokpal to institute an enquiry 
against the Prime Minister, and even though 
the enquiry later cn may prove him to be 
completely innocent and completely non-
guilty, even then. it will set in the process 
which will be completely contrary to the 
constitution requirements and the consti-
tutional processes that we have evolved for 
ourselves. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): 
Then the Chief Minister also is included. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
As far as this particular matter is concerned, 
it does not concem the Chief Minister or the 
State Government, and I think the Members 
of Parliament should be jealous and should 
be very careful before Ihey propose to bring a 
thing like this, and if they propose a thinll 
like this they should know that they are 
takin& away a definite part of the power of 
this hon. House ROd they are acing to keep 

it in the hands of a person, a functionary, 
who is going to be appointed by the Govern-
ment. 

A, far as the question of competent 
authority is concerned. again there is so 
much of difTerence of opillion. Whereas 
several Members who spoke agreed on the 
question that the Prime Mill ister should be 
included under the purview of the Lokpal, 
there has been no agreement at all amonll 
the Members regarding who should be the 
competent authority to look into it. Some 
Members suggested that tho President should 
be the competent authority. If they suggest 
that the President should be the competent 
authority, then. there again they are trying 
to contravene the provisions of our Con8ti-
tution. because, according to the Consti-
tution, the President has to act under the aid 
and advice of the Council of Ministers and 
the Prime Minist~r. He cannot tako an 
independent position and he cannot act as 
the competent auchority unless you chanlle 
the very concept of the Presidentship in our 
Union. If the concept of President.hip of 
the Union is completely changed and if he 
is given some executive authority, indepen-
dent of the Members who are elected by the 
people, then. unless that is done, the Presi-
dent shall not he able to act as competent 
authority in the case of the Prime Mini8ter. 
Therefore, I do not think there is any point 
in insisting that the Prime Minister should 
be included in the purvi~w of the Lokpal. 
The Lokpal is not a constitutional dignitary;; 
he is not going to be any dignitary appointed 
by this House or any other House or the 
Supreme C,ourt of India. The Lokpal i8 
going to be appointed by the Government 
and to put the head of the Government 
under the purview of the fuctionary like 
Lokpal would, in my opinion, be completely 
wrong. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (MeUur): Will 
you kindly clarify thi.? The Lokpal i. not 
appointed by the Government as far as the 
provisions of this Bill are concerned. The 
appointmmt is made by the President of 
India in consultation with the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court of India and the 
Leader of the Opposition. How can you ssy 
otherwise 1 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKI A: 
The position iI, tbe Government apr "ints 
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the Lokpal in consultation with, or after 
consultation with-

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Then, we 
would not have ,upportcd this Bill. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Let me amplify the position. I want to 
amplify this position, When this question of 
appointing the Lokpal comes in, the Prime 
Minister shall consult the Leader of the 
Opposition or a person who is nominated--

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: The Prime 
Minister does not come into picture at all. 
lt is the President. (Jnterruplion.) 

SHRI UMANAl" (I'udllk~otlai): The 
President consults the Chief Justice of India 
and the Leader of the Opposition; not the 
Government. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SIIUKLA: 
What I am saying is that the President shall 
appoint the Lokpal, but when it is said that 
the President shall appoint. he will appoint 
him with the aill and a,lvicc of the Govern· 
ment. 

SHRI UMANATII that i, a dillerent 
point. 

SHiU VIDYA l'IIARAN SHUKLA: 
That is the pro\,h.iull. Tile Chief Justice of 
India ami the Leader of the Opposition ,hall 
be consulted in this matter. 

This is the position. The President shall 
not be exercising the allthority to appoint 
the Lokpal independent of the execlItive 
govemment. That is quite plain, bei.:ausc 
the President has no right to appoint any-
body like that, without the advice of the 
Council of Ministers. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Docs 
the President have the right to appoint his 
own khidmatgar or not? 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
No. 

SHRI 1'11.00 MODY: Sir, according 
tn him, the P,esident has DO right to appoint 
c\ en his own khidmatgar. Please put thot 
011 record. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
That is right. It is going on the record. 
Shri Piloo Mod), need not he so agitated 
about that ... (lnlerruption). You can raise 
it when the particular clause comes up for 
consideration and I will clarify it then. 

~ III)" JfIWiT~ ~'" (~'T~T«Ti~) 
tCH~ 'fT'li 'fTi, I 'f'l11 fJff'ffG',( Jfit~l1' ~ 

l1fi <IT" 'f,f,1 ~ f~ ~"'Iis ififil;: 'fT' 

~"1H l1'?fT ~T ~<'fT~ ~ ~T <'f)~'l'rn If.T 

fifl!fH If.~lfT I i'rf'f>if III'I1T ~!J srlf.H If.l 

fif<'f 'f~T IIITl1'T ~ 'f'g 'mr 'I1T if~l g'fT ~ 

f~ ~ll 1fT inil~if ~<l If'.f;F i't it t ~ll 

f"~'f'" B fq"lT ~>;fT J f", 5[~;;rTi~ "'l'li 

;;rfWl 'Af'f, ~Ts1<1 'IT' 'fq);;fI;Tif <-lIs { 
'f;T ll<'1H ~ <'f)~qf'1 "'I fiflJ;f'l'Cf If.~I[T '1h 
'fh 'Jj'~ ifi)T g t -q,n l1iT'!1< "'T '";:,-

sr' ;"~if ll~ .: f'I; fil'fT 'Fif.F 'fol !J<-!f5 if; 
f'flJ;f'l'ff if~T if.' If 'em qfi '1',1 ~ n-

i?';~if "''( .~ ~ , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There i, ,,<> point 
of order_ 

~T a)q sr'tiT~ Ctff'lT : '"If fir'1 if Q:!JT 

'WI ~, (1<[ f'lfiffU Jfi, '!'1' i;, 'f>?fr ~ ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon, Memoc, 
has hilliself said that that i~ the interpreta-
tion given by the Minister. I cannot prelcnt 
the Minister from giving an interpretation. 
There is 110 point in his point of order. 

SIIRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Certain han. Members suggested therr own 
way whot they think would be proper for 
appointing the Lokpal. Here also there is 
a lot of difference of opinion. 

Han. Member, Shri Yogendra Sharma, 
was pleased to say thot the Government 
wonts to divide the Opposition; that is why 
they have put in a provisinn here saying 
that they will elect a Leader of the Opposi-
tion who will be consulted for (his particular 
matter. That is not our intention. We do 
not want to divide the Opposition; we only 
want the Opposition to have at least one 
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occasion when the) can agree and nominate 
a person who could be consulted by the 
President or the Prime Minister while they 
are considering the question of appointing a 
Lokra!. If he thinks that the Opposition 
.cannot even get together to aproin, a 
nominee who could be consulted, it is his 
own look out. We have faith that the 
Opposition parties can sometimes get 
together and nominate a person who could 
be consulted in this particular matter ... 
(Interruption. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : rven the Congress 
Party cannot agree on its nominee for the 
Presidential election. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
] can assure him that that is not our inten-
tion. But there is no other way because 
no Opposition J"Ially here ha ... the "trcngth 
which wdl entitle their leader to f>e called 
the Leader of the Opposition here .. 
( In/('rrUplinn). 

Another sllg~estion that was made was 
that a parliamentary commit1~c should b~ 
apl1()infl~d to I.:onsidcr till: I okral':, report. 
No rr~'\'ision j.; made here for such a 
rurpo,e hccatlsc we think thai it will not 
sc!'\'c any IIseful !1urrlOse if a pariiament.ITY 
committee is appointed; hut in case the 
Parliament decide, when the Lokpal's report 
l'ome.;; before the House that it shoultl be 
g'tlOl: through by a ... ·0111mittee of Parliament, 
Parliament can alw:1Ys appoint a comlllittee 
to go through it It need not have a parti· 
"ular provision in thiS Act because that will 
be the excl usive right of Parliament to 
appoint a committee to go into any r~port 
til:!! it gds frpm any runctionary. 

Some han. friends wanted to find out if 
the Go\'ernor~ or the Lieutenant-Govcrnors 
arc included in the purview of the Lokpa\. 
The L:~lItenant-Governors definitely are 
included in the purview because they func-
tion in Union territo, ies and the functions 
or the Lokpal arc abllut matters n..'latcd to 
the Union Government. Governors arc 
not includ~d in his purview because they 
arc a part of the State administration and 
not of the Union administration. 

There was anot her point raised by the 
han. Membel, Shri P K. Dco, regarding 
the ernplo~ ces of the public sector under-
takings to be brought under the purview of 
Bill. I may point out to the hon. Member 
that when be moved his own Bill of Lokpal 

and Lokayuktas, he did not inelude the 
employees of the public sector undertakings 
in that ... 

SHRI P. K. OEO: If you had come 
with such an "mendmcnt, I would have 
accepted it. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Now, when he i~ speaking on the Govern-
ment Bill, he has been pleading that they 
.hould be included here. Although he did 
not include th" emplo)'ees of the public 
sector undertakin!~s in his own Bill, we have 
included the employees of the public sector 
undertakings As far as matters of aIIega-
t ion" arc concerned. I he public sector 
"mp:oyees will be included under the purview 
of the Lokpal. But as far n~ matters of 
grievances arc conccrrcd. th"y shall not be 
included under the purview of th,' Lokl'a\. 

Then, sam han. Members particularly, 
Sltri Umanatlt, wanted that the retired 
lokpal and Loka),uktas should not be 
allowed to take up any joy. We agr.'C with 
the \'iew pllint th"t !hc) should not take up 
any joy after they retire But under article 
19 of the Constitution, it is impossible to 
put a total han 011 anybody acceptina: 
employment after rl"liremcnt. Even the 
Comptroller and Auditor General of India 
or the Chief Justice of India or other big 
functionaries of this coun try cannot be 
completely barred. You can put some 
reasonable restriction." here and there. 

SHRI UMANATH: You amend the 
Conslitution. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
We examined thi~ matter. We agree with 
the view that when the Lokpal retires, he 
should no' takc up any commercial appoint-
ment There is no difference of opinion u 
far a. this particular view is concerned, But 
whether w,· can force it by law is the ques-
tion. We examined this Question, whether 
"e can force him or tell him not to accept 
any commercial employment after the 
retirement, and we found it cannot be done. 
We cannot put a total ban on his employ-
ment after the retirement. 

Again, Shri P. K. Dco .ulIII""ted that tbe 
se,,'ice conditions of the Lokpal and 
Lokayuktas should be the same a5 those of 
the Chief Justice" of India aDd the Supreme 
Court judICI. He knows, u far u the Lokpal 
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i. concerned, he Is equated with the Chief 
Jllltico of the Supreme Court. But they 
have got different kinds of service conditions. 
The Lokpa! is being appointed in a different 
way altogether. For instance, ill the case 
of the Chief Justice of India, there is no 
fixed tenure of office whereas the Lokpal 
will have a fixed tenure of five years. The 
Chief Justice of India and the Supreme 
Court Judges retire at a particular age. But 
there is no retirement age prescribed for the 
Lokpal. The pension and other henefits to 
the Supreme Court judges will depend on 
the len&!h of the service. As far as the 
Lokpal is concerned, there is no such thing 
because he has a fixed tenure of five years. 
I do not think there IS any point in equating 
tbem In every way with the Chief Justice of 
India or the Judges of the Supreme Cuurl. 
As we know, in salary and other matters. 
they have been equated with them. 

Anolher small poinl raised by Ihe hon. 
Member was thul the Lokpal and the 
Lokayuktas should have their own investigat-
ing staff. We have made the provision for 
that and they will have their own staff to 
make investigations. 

Certain olher poinls were raised by the 
hon. Members. A few han. Members pleaded 
that the retired judges of the Supreme Court 
or some retired judicial functionaries should 
be made the Lopal and the Lokayuktas. We 
have had the benefit of evidence before the 
Joint Committee of legal luminaries and of 
those people who are very much respected 
in the legal field Slid they were almost 
unanimous in their opinion that none of the 
retired judges should be considered for the 
post of the Lokpal. I do not think we 
sbould restrict in the Bill anywhere the 
cboice for the Lokpal. I do not say that 
tbe retired judges of the Supreme Court 
or of the Hiih Courts would be excluded 
from consideration. They could also be 
considered along wit h many other eminent 
persons in the field. Therefore. it is not 
necessary to inel ude any provision in the 
Bill of this type. 

There was a demand that the Bill sbould 
be made applicable to the States also. I do 
not thing that will be a proper procedure. 
The States can pass a legislation and adopt 
a Rill. makinl tbis particular Bill applicable 
for their own purposes. We welcome that. 

But I do not think by our own legislation, 
we shall make this Rill applicable to States. 

The last point is regarding the question 
of eradication of corruption. As far as this 
particular matter is concerned, by itself tbis 
is not meant to eradicate corruption or do 
anything like that. It is only going to 
prm';de an independent machinery for an 
impart ial investigation. It is an independent 
machinery for impartial invesligation that is 
sought to be created by this Bill, and we 
hope that, given proper condition and given 
proper co-operation from all sides of the 
Huuse and all shades of public opinion, the 
I ok pal and the Lokayuktas will be able to 
di,char~e the functiuns which we have 
cnv"aged for them in this Bill. 

As far as the matter of political contro-
versv is concerned, I wuuld say that the 
.meacy and the proper functioning of these 
omces, Lokpal and Lokayuktas. will depend 
entirely on how non-controversial and non-
polit:.al these offices are. If these offices 
become involved in political controversy, 
then t heir efficacy and impartiality will come 
under doubt and their impact on the public 
life and on Ihe attempt to eradicate corrup-
tion would reduced to that extent. I would 
request the hon. members not to consider 
the matter from political point of view or 
from any point of view of controversy, Let 
us sec how best we can make it an effective 
media where we can have an impartial 
and completely independent inquiry into any 
allegation that might be made against 
miniliters or senior civil servants and see that 
everybody gels proper justice at the hands 
of Lllkpal and Lokayuktas. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
There is no minimum qualification for 
Lokpal '! 

MR. CHAIRMAN : There are three 
amendments. Shall I put them toaether to 
the vote of t he House ? 

SHRI B P. MANDAL (Madhipura): 
So far as my amendment is concerned, 
recommitting it to the Jo;nt Committee, 
there are some points whicb have not been 
covered by the hon. Minister in hi. re"ly. 
I would first like the han. Minister to 
clarify those points and then 1 wtll be in a 
position tn decide whether 1 should withdraw 
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it or should insist on the amendment 
beina put to the vote of the House. 

My point was regarding the appoint-
ment of the Lokpal. The Minister has said, 
and there i. a provision in the Bill, that the 
Lokpal will be appointed by the President 
after consultation with the Prime Minister 
and the Leader of the Opposition. My 
p()int was that the Lokpal should be kept 
above any political influence, whatsoever, 
either by the Prime Minister or by the 
Leader of the Opposition, and for that 
purpose, I have specifically stated that there 
should be a panel of three names, one to b: 
liven by the Chief Justice of India, another 
by the Speaker and the third by the 
Comptroller and Auditor General. What 
I want to say is th"t if lh~ Prime Minister 
and the Leader of the Opposition are 
consulted, everythin& will not be allrigh!.. ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At this stage, the 
han. Member cannot make a another 
spee~h. 

SHRI B. P MANDAL: I am not mak· 
inll another speech. I only want this dari-
fication from the han. Minister. 

SHRl VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I have got the hnn. Member's point .... 

SHRI R. P. MANDAI.: I will just 
finish. Some ,art of tlnder·current is passing 
from !hat side to this sidC' ... ~Jllltrrupljo"s) 
On a number of thinliS the members on this 
side and the Government are quite at one 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please resume your 
s at 

StlRI B. P. MANDAL: I only want 
the Minister to consider this point that the 
office of Lokpal shotlld be kept free from 
any tyre of political influence whatsoever. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The su"estion of Mr. Mandai was that 
there should be a panel of three names, one 
suggested by the Chief Justice, another by 
the Speaker and the third by the Comp-
troller and Auditor General and frolll out 
of these three names, one na_ should be 
selected for f unctioninll as Lokpal. 

This kind of a panel could DOt help 
because. the incumbent of this ofIlce is lOina 
to bo for. fixed tonure of 5 yean and it II 

n'Jt desirable to have fffljucot chanaes. You 
can have a panel and you can select out of 
tbe panel but one man has to be selected 
and that man has to be selected in consulta-
tion with the Chief Justice and the Leader 
of Ihe Opposition and, therefore, we thouaht 
that it should not be proper 10 ao inlo the 
panel system for seleclion. I touched upon 
this subject and I did nol specifically 
mention this point the hon. Member has 
mentioned. I do not thinle it will improve 
the present scheme which is envisaaed in Ihe 
Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I will pul the 
amendments 131, 136 and 137 to Ihe vote of 
the House. 

is : 

Amendment. No •. 13/, /36 alld 1.17 
w.re pu I and ne lal i ved. 

Mil. CHAIR.MAN : Now Ihe question 

"Thai the Bill 10 make provision for 
the appointment and funeti, ns of certain 
authorilies for the investigation of 
administrative action laken by or on 
behalf of Ihe Government or certain 
public authorities in ceria in C:lS':S and 
for matters connected therewith, a. 
reporled by Ihe Joint Committee, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was "dopled, 
CI ... e 'l.-(DejinItIDns) 

SHRl BENl SHANKER SHARMA 
(Banka) : I bell to move : 

Pale 2,-
"fler line 16, In.erl-

"(iii) in the case of the Prime Minister 
President of India". (19) 

Pale J,-
tlfler line 4, inserl-

"(i) every member of bolh Ihe Houses 
of Parliament". (23) 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I bet to move; 

pqe 2,-
!flr lin. 9 and IO.-su{/JI/tul~ 

"(iii) <a> I. ,uilly of misappropriatinl or 
auoin. lIIisappropriation of Iho 
Slate Funds wilh the intention 
of oecurin. perlOn.J pin. in hi. 
favour or in favour of any 
J*IOII "' wbom be i. iDtcr~ted ; 
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[Shri P. K. Deal 
(b) is suilty of wastins or causing 

waste of public money delibe-
rately in order to further his 
personal interests or interest 
or persons in whom he is 
interested; 

(c) causes loss or suffering to any 
person deliberately for the pur-
pose of securing gain to himself 
or to any body in whom he is 
interested pecuniary or other-
wise; 

(d) act. against the law and the 
established rule. of procedure 
deliherately in order to secure 
benetits to himself or persons in 
whom he is interested pecuniary 
or otherwise; 

(e) abuses the power and jurisdiction 
vested in him as a public servant 
deliberalely (or the purpose of 
securing benetits to himself or 
any peMlon in whom he has 
interest pecuniary or otherwise; 

Page 3,-
Qft~r line 30, insert-

"(e) any institution social or educa-
tional whatsoever aided by the 
Central Government." (46) 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: I 
beg to move: 

Page 2, line 9,-
after "corruption", insert-

"favouritism, nepotism." (50) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 3,-
for "abused" substitute "used". (62) 

Page 2, line 4,-
for "favour" substitut~ "advantage". 
(63) 

Page 2, line 9,-
for "is" substitute "was". (64) 

Provided that a bonafide exercise of SIIRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
jurisdiction or powers discretionary or other- (Quilon): I beg to move: 
wise shall not form part of an alle&&tion." 
(28) Page 3.-

Page 2, line 35,-
after "includes" insert-

"Prime Minister and" (31) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI (Patna): 
I beg to move : 

Page 2, line 9,-
tlft~r "corruption" inurt-

"caste ism and communalism". (38) 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAOI (Morada-
bad) : I beg to move: 

Page 2,-
after line 16, Inurt-

"(iii) in case of the Prime Minister a 
Parliamentary Committee nominated 
by the Speaker of Lok Sabha or the 
Pre~ldent of India." (42) 

P ... 3,-
Q"~' line 12, illurt-

"(ilia) State Governors and Lieu-
tenant Oo~rs." (4') 

after line 12, Insert-
"(iiia) the President, the Secretary 
and every other member of t~.e 
Committee of any unit of any Politi-
cal Party that is installed in the 
Government at the Cent[e or in the 
States or in the Union territories either 
by itself or in coalition with other 
Political Parties." (65) 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betul): I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 4,-
omit "undue" (86) 

Page 2, line 7,-
after "interest" Insert "undue" (87) 

Pase 2,-

for lines 9 and 10, substltute-
"(iii) is guilty of corruption or lack 
of integrity or deliberate and wilful 
negleet of duty or act of omission in 
his capacity as SIIdt public servant." 
(88) 
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SHRI A. SREEDHARAN (Badagara) : 
I beg to move : 

Page2,-
after line 12, iflurt-
"(i) in the cases of the 

Prime Minister 
(ii) in the case of 

members of Lok 
Sabha 

(iii) in the case of 
Members of Rajya 
Sabha 

Page 3,-
afler line 12, inserl-

President of 
India 
Speaker of 
Lok Sablia 

Chairman of 
the Rajya 
Sabha" (91) 

"(iiia) Members of Pariiament" (95) 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 8,-
add at the end-

"Partisan interest or" (100) 

SHRI MAHANT DIGYIJAI NATH 
(Gorakhpur) : I beg to move: 

Page 2,-

afler line 16, inseff-
"(iii) in the case of A Parliamentary 

Prime Minister Committee repre-
senting all the 
political Parties 
in Lok Sabha;" 
(101) 

Page 2, line 35,-
a/ler "includes" iruerl "Deputy Prime 

Minister or" (103) 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: I bel 
to move: 

Page 2, line 35,-
add at the end-

"and includes the Prime Minister of 
India" (104) 

SHRI MAHANT DIGVJJAI NATH: I 
beg to move: 

Pase 2, line 35,-
add at the eruI-

"and Parliamentary Secretary". (1M) 

SHIll N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: I beg 
10 move: 

Page 2, line 37,-
add at the end-

"and includes office-bearers of Politi-
cal parties which are associated with 
the administration of any territory or 
local authority or any socIety and 
Members of Partiament." (106) 

"'" rmq"" ~ (t~'O~): ft ll~~ 
~,a-T t : 

!lHt 2(1T) (i) it "m m~" lIii 
fifif;T<'I'T ;;rrit I ( II 3 ) 

~mT 2('l) (ii) it "",;If" ~ I!iT 
fif~T<'I'T ;;J'rq I (114) 

tm:T 2 ('I) it 1I~-JfP!ft "'Terr t" it; 
f~Tif 'H ":a-'l'-lf'!'j)', ~~;: ~f'lflf ~ 
~If q'h ~-~~ ~,lfiTn "~ 
~rn ~" ,@, ;;rrli I ( 115) 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: I beg to move: 

Page 2, line 7,-
afler "improper or" inseff-

"discriminatory or" (118) 

Paae 2,-
for lines 13 to 16, subslitute-

"(i) in the case of The President of 
Prime Minister India 

(ii) In the case of The Prime Minister 
Minister of India 

(iii) in the case of The Minister of 
Secretary the Department or 

the Prime Minister 
(iv) in the case of 

any other pub· 
lic st-rvant 

such authority as 
may be prescri-
bed ;" (119) 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM (Chitra-
ducp): I beg to move: 

Page 2,-

a/ler line 12, add-
"(i) in the case or the 

Prime Minister 
the President of 
India." (138) 

SHRI S. M. JOSHI (Poona) : I beg to 
move: 

Page 2, line 9,-
a/ler "iDiegrity" insert-

"or favouritism based on comrnuna-
Iism, or casteism." (143) 
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SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR (Gurpon): 
I beg to move : 

Page 2, line 9,--
after "integrity" insert-

"or favouritism based on communa-
lism, casteism, territorialism, Iinguism 
or based on partisanship" (145) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I beg 
to move: 

Page 2,-
a/ler line 16, inser/-

"(iii) in case of the Lok Sabha ;" (146) 
Prime Minister 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sa dar) : I beg to move: 

Page 2,-
after line 16, in,erl-

(iii) in the case of the 
Prime Minister 

Palle 2, lines 33 and 34,-

Chief Justice of 
India :" (6) 

omit "(other than the Prime Minister)" 
(7) 

Page 2, line 34,-
a/ler If Council of Ministers," insert-

"including the Prime Minister" (8) 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: I beg to 
move: 

Page 2,-
uf/~r line 16, inserl-

"(iii) in the case 
of Prime 
Minister 

Page 2, lines 34,-

a Parliamentary Com-
mittee nominated by the 
Deputy Speaker reple-
seoting difTerent shades 
and views". (18) 

a/ler '"Ministers" Insert-
"including the Parliamentary Com-
mittee" (21) 

Page 2, line 9,-
afler Ucorruption", Ins.rl-

"nepotism and favouritism" (49) 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 
beg to move: 

Page 3,-
af/er line 30, il!>ert-

"(e) aoy other institution, whether 
established by • statute or not, 

which is under the supervision of 
the Government of India or of 
authorities established by law 
b) Parliament, and receiving 
grants from the Central Govern-
ment :" (51) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: May I submit 
one thing? Please extend the time at least 
by one hour. Mr. Lobo Prabhu himself wi~1 
take half an hour. 

SHRI P K. DEO (Kalahandi): If you 
kindly go th.-ough the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons of the Lokpal and Lokayuktas 
Rill as intruduced, you will find that the 
object was to make a provision of a 
machil.ery which would examine public 
complaints and sift the genuine from the 
false or the untenable so that the admin·s· 
tration's failures and achievements could be 
publicly viewed in their correct perspective. 
Such an institution was regarded necessary 
even from the point of view of affording 
protection to the services. The Commission, 
therefore, recommended that there should be 
a statutory machinery to enquire into the 
complaints alleging corruption injustice 
arising out of maladmlDistrati,m, 

You will quite agree that their would be 
such mstanct:s eveD against the Prime 
Minister and I would like to reiterate the 
same argument which ) advanced in the 
House yesterday and I must respectfully beg 
to submIt that such allegations should be 
discussed in a dispassionate way in a quasi-
judicial atmosphere. We e"visage to have 
a Lokpal who will have adequate legal 
knowledge and a man of outstanding legal 
ability and integrity and he can assess, take 
evidenee and take recourse to the various 
methods of enquiry, employ his own alleney 
and come to a dispa .. ionate finding. This 
is not possible in Lok Sabha. As you know, 
in Lok Sabha even our firiends in the 
Treasury Benches talk in a different langualle 
at the time of elections but they do just the 
opposite afterwards. 

It is because of the party pressures, it is 
because of the various party whips that the 
Lok Sabha functions here. We want a 
Lokpal who should be properly insulated 
against all political pressures and otherwise 
and matten even against the Ptime Minister 
would only be discussed and PlObed into in 
a dispassionate way only if there is a quasi-
judicial atmosphere which would be lackinll 
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in the Lok Sabha here. The Lokpal is more 
or 1 •• 5 a citizen's court. The citizen will 
not have an easy access to the Lok Sabha. 
Neither could the citizens place their 
griovances here however able be the 
representatives that they may have in their 
various Members of Parliament. Even the 
hon. Members of the Rajya Sabha have not 
got the privilege of bringing noconfidence 
motion against the Prime Minister. 

Therefore, Sir, taking into consideration 
all these facts, I want that there should not 
be another privileged class. We have been 
often told of anachronism against the consti-
tution, and we are often told regarding the 
privileges and privileged class. A least my 
han. friend, the hon. Member from Udham· 
pur who is a Member of the Cabinet would 
agree with me that we should not add 
another privileged class. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Who is coming from Udhampur ? 

SHRI P. K. DEO: The han. Member, 
Dr. Karan Singh. 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
He is not coming from Udhampur. The 
name of his constituency is Doda. 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (DR. KARAN SINGH): 
My constituency is Udhampur. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali): The 
Minister does not know even the consti-
tuency of his own colleague. 

SHRI P. K. DEO' The han. Member 
from Udhampur will bear me out, that we 
should not like to add another privileged 
class to the already existing priVIleged c1as.cs 
and put the Prime Minister in the galaxy. 

So. with all respect, I bet! to submit that 
it would be very unfair. We are talking of 
equality of law, we are often told about the 
constitution and tho preamble; but it is 
most unfair to exclude the Prime Minister or 
any personality, however high he or she 
may be from the operation of this Bill. If 
we are soing to do that, we are opening an 
avenue for a dictatorAhip in this country. 
These are certain aspects which I would like 
to stresS. And, I would like to preas my 
amendmeDt No. 39 standing in my name. In 
that rcprd the Primo Minlator sbould be 

included. The President of India should 
be the competent authority to whom the 
Lokpal will submit his report on the conduct 
of the Prime Minister after due probe. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJl'E. (Kanpur): 
I rise to support amendments No. 38 and 
No. 39 moved by Shri Yogendra Sharma. 
Amendment No. 38 says: 

Page 2, line 9,-
after "corruption" l/lStrt 

"caslcism and communalism" 

May I "ubmit that in this country com· 
munalism is increasing every day '/ With all 
its powers in it5 hands, the Government has 
not been able to crush communalism There 
are certain political parties which survivo 
only because of communalism. Casteism 
and communalism should be eschewed from 
politics. But this Government, with all ita 
power, could not suppress communalism or 
casteism. I come from a State where thero 
is no provincialism. Otherwise they would 
not have elected a Bengalcc thrice. So, I 
appeal that this aspect should be examined. 

Then, in page 2, lines 33 and 34, we 
want the omission of the words 'other than 
Prime Minister'. We had argued this point 
ye'terday, and ns my hon. friend Shrl 
Yogendra Sharma has said. even tho Primo 
Minister should come within t!te purview or 
this particular Bill. The Prime Minister or 
India should be Caesar's wife above sus-
pIcIon. Naturally, we want that if she or he 
indulges in any corrupt practice or In 
corruption, then the Lokpal should havo tho 
right to inquire, and the Prime Minis!cr 
should come within his jurisdiction. 

I hope that these two reasonablo amend-
ments will be acceptable to the hon. 
Mini~tcr. With these words, I commend my 
amendment. fur the acceptance of tho 
House. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betul); CaUlO 
2 (b) determines the scope of the allqationa 
which can be made 81111inst a public _vanL 
Therefore, one expected that the acope or 
the allegation would be couched in IJUliIIAIiI' 
of adequate amplitude because if it is DOt 
or adequate amplitude, then some wry 
Important alleptions may not come within 
the purview of the term 'aIleptioo', 
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On a perusal of clause 2 (bl I find that 
the allegations can only come if they arc 
against a public servant about his being 
either corrupt or having lack of integrity or 
having caused undue harm or hardship to 
persons. Firstly. I would like to ask what 
undue harm is. Can there be some such 
thing as due harm ? Therefore. I submit 
that this word 'undue' should be removed. 
Suppose a public servant indulges in some 
dereliction of duty or he neglects to do his 
duty or fails to do his duty, and accidentally 
supposing it does not cause undue harm 
then he would be completely outside the 
purview of this mea,ure. I, therefore, submit 
for the consideration of this House that my 
amendment No. 8H which provides inter alia 
that deliberate and wilful neglect of duty or 
act of omission should also provide adequate 
cause or occasion for making an allegation 
should be accepted. 

IIf\ Q)q Jf~m ~[tft (l!U1:T<rr~): 

~mq"f1f 'f~1~1l, ~""'T ;;it if or, 'I<~ '<Ti~T 
it ~!fT'f If"l"T if;T rl1 f"~ll1F if; <rTF ,!?lit 
;PT <rm Ij;l\T I it HT for"!" 1FT !'lHtT1f 1F"{(r 

f': n:'" f'f~q 'fTa l:f~ 1F~'lT "fTgoT ~ f-.. 
~<lT'l q;'!T "fT i[~ ~R for., it ~ fHI', l<.'i 

~ f"~'l1F ~r "ft '1e'lf ~ 'f~T l1lfrr~ ~T 

"'T~ 'IT I '1<'11 'II r~'I> IfH ~R l<~T it ~l 
Tf!T ~ <r~) it-l'fl if; lHq if fif; fori'F! Uorl 

<'!1'f ~ ;a"'f" flffifi't;;r"f Uqrr.1f 'lo1: f<::it 

~~ I q'''' lf~ it'fi oft t. It :m~ U~qff 

~, R~T or'foT Hlff'[ ~ ~ ~R ~ it <t, 
f~T ~I ~T~qT 1FT :;f'fffl it 'q"f"i'f7!""{T ~ 

~,n: 'f 7!?11 :;frit I l:fi'l oT'F ~ I ~f1F'I "it 
1110 'r'fff ~ f"flJ: m~ ~ 'filT ~'Tif ~ 

~T "'TlJ: if;r'fl ~Tf~1"( I ~Iq" if f"ll1 ~T~T, 

q;: IT'fI'f 1f<'l[1 iii) 'O"u f~lfif; ~ f'fif;r<"'lit 

~ 1110 if;1 ~ lf~ ~r~T~ ~<i'fT '1'''''6 ~ ~11") 
fif; !lflq" if 'O"u for" ~ aTU 'I<!fq;.rd it 
fil!~ ittlfT.fr ~,~r~'f ~,;JU 'Ii) r)'liit 
if; f<'Tt!; orlcr if;T k. ~f",'f if;~('<T'f .rn i\i-
~f~! ~li;l; ~ a;q~ if>! ~i!r '{""(IT t ;;qr ~ 
ijl~ ,..) "f<'Tctl ~ I 'I"~ "~l ir(lfT'f 'f~T 

~ crr ~"Ir if;"T ~~lfr'f 'f~T ~I 1Iif,'fT I 

~~f"f~ rTorl 'loT tr:rT'I~" ~T'!T "lh '3"il"'l 

~f""{'lI ~;l<i': it ~'F QT'f1 q"rlf IIfT"~~ ~ I 

~ .. pn U?T '1>1 ~'" 1f,", IT"IT 'I<'f'lT ~1"I'.llf 

iHHtI ~ I 'I) ""IT 'l;ih f'ff'f~cq ~f''lI''I'l 
~ q'tr ~i!"T"IT,1 ~,,~ 'f7~r"ll1 ~~ it 
;!ffr'll ~) ~~! "fTH 'f, 'fgT "fT ilif;it, 'f~ 

;p~T "liT ~cf'i!n: if;r~, 'ffT 'H ilif.a I 

'AT'f ~T~ 1I"T 'I m~ ,y) ~I'I~I !l1I"f~o 

'I<'h ~iH l:fT ,I>lT ~:Ta ~ ~'Tn OI'I(fl ifi 
1If1~11T If· II "IIT'f q"~1fT ~T ~ I t:('f7 UT"lHllf 

UT '3"~1;:;7I"[T i!'11 "fTl,'il ~ I J;fT"I ,,,.,(IT 

f!l~'fT h~ :;r1.1I ~ I f~~r:rr if; it'fcq ~, 

~r:rT't '"~:t ~)7 "fsFf.'li "j:f;c '3"'f'f.T 'q"'I-

'f7r~ '1>, i't1'!1 ~, ~ut f~'l 'lit 'iii" i'<T'l 

f'f'f71'1 "" ",i ~t "ITa ~ OIt f,.. ;a"'f if; 

l<'f(fT itmi 'Ah it'f~~"1 1Ifq"'lT~ ~ I ,<UI 

IT'f.H ~ n. if; ~'<T 'l>T ""IT of.UT '1g'fcrT g, 
~ii;a"O<IT ~, iii ;f~(fT~, of.~ ~U(fl ~. 

;a"'l 'f.l ~T"I",m 'fIn ~ ;a"'l if;T 'A<t, 'l<Tq" 

"Im'H 'f ~g 'if'!m 'F ~r ~ I ~lJf<'Tt:( 

If<ll'l 'f;'!fl iill '!iT ~)~it 'i, ilT~ '"U fil''' 
<ft if;)f !fiTr:rff 'frT,~ "flo! ~ I ~Tq" iIIiJ, 

11"~ ,..~ f'fi" '3"'fif;1 'q"T~11!1 it'll '1\1T ~)in <[) 

or~ ~'" ~ ilP.r if;i':'fl 'f~1 ~ IIfT"I ~"ri'flf 
slo ""{p, If'l"tF "flfF-ITT S'T c.it'f7 U"I it 
'fil"T g, ;a"'f.T~ if~o ifrr ~!l Of)", !l,,1 it 
~~Trr f~IfT qT I lIf6ll"el r:r~)~ll, {(if; ~T'f 
1f'!1 f'fll' 1If1~'~f.T'f ~r -;;rtcT~n:T 'f 

~Iff gt!; iT !If'll -;;r~cf'i!F1 if;T IIfl>';[1I" ~<[T 

~ m ~ ~T"'I'I ,;t "fTH it IIfT~' !?I~T 
i!) «1<'fT ~ ! ~« ~ it llJ iHf-. if; '3;:lii~ar 

~-1I"f:i ~oTq" f~Q ifr) if;T if10 !lfrf, ,,~ 

if"ll 'liT ifH'f lIHt, .T'( 'fZ'flll'li 1fT 111(1" 
'lIt !If), If'fl'f 1f",,1 or') ~11f, ~. 'ir" if; a;q, 
t~{ft ~ ~~;!fTlT ~tif ifT ~Hrq 'fliT 

<'f'lllfl ~flji~ Ilif ~'of;t; ~ fit; ~it 
~I"'n:') 'Ii) IIfN IT ~IfT, -;;rSZT'fTtt 'Ii I 
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;:1ITtI' if; !tiZtr't i{ @, ~)it ~ U'fiT I ~ if; if~ m ~ I m, it> ~T~~ 'f\ Ii~t 
'fiT\lIT iT~ ~ lit ~!tia- ~ I i1rf4iif ~- ~~~ f!tiIP IPfT ~ f:;r;:IITit ~i~)i!'l~ 11» 
~Ihli' ",), ~t,T ~t ~1, 'fi"\Ci! <'ftrfj "') ffi'lii <r, ,,!!, ~ ~fqh i{ lfor<f ~ 
~rn: ~'J <f'Q i't iT'qTlIl ;;rl~'fT, oi!ti if111 flt>lJT ~ I WI< 1'f1f;i, f~ ~fil'J if 'nil 
~ I ~f"'if Vlf' lT~Tif" q;:>Jf1 '!it .tllil ifill it> ~T'W 'f< liT ~1lT V'l'f) !f;lT 'fIJI ~-
;jfTlr'!T ~, ~if<r) :;ri'q ifi",if "'T ll'h;T if~1 f"T"11 ~r 'f.T~Zf;;!f it> mlfT7 If\ ""If m 
RliT 'lITlrlTT 'It liE: f'fitliifi" 'if~IfT if"6T I 

~T'T it ifi"f;T f1f; ~lf, lfffTif" !f;:lf) ~i!T'ifT"1 

'JTfi!<f F,t '!liT il'!" ;;iT 'Jr,) lflfrfi\'e ~) ~"T 

~t ;jfTlflft I it~ ¥ft eT'q17) lTffrif 11;: ;r it. 
7f:~ gf"( ~I], I'fif;i-i\'e C(i: f'.:if" it '6or ~)"n 

~ 'It TT'l> ~i'~ it <l;"1 gt :;rrift 'qlfgQ I 

it111 I]lfrfiie 1'1 7;:<:1 @(Jf ~t'!l 'qTf~~ I ~ 

ITW"f'fT f. fifi" hIT II'1H 11''11 if; ~1 
~2:T'qr1 'fl ~11tq' 'rlt :'1" 'l>T~'1 if lii! 
'qT3f 7fi-ri:r Fr. 'Tnl it <fllf) ~t <J7;:'f ~'1\T 

~<:Ir "iif;;T .. rfF.~ 'l"'I" <:I'l> if f'1f"( 'lI" if <:I'" 
fifi" qi' ~if it.~:;r ~ in:t if \{I 'lI"rlr I i;rfifi"if 

nf ~1.l"F'f ~ for lflf~ife 'l>~T ~"T ;; f:'t :;rrlr 

Flf'1~ II<iH lF~T 'l>T :;ri, '!~T 'f;~it li1': 
ill"! f'1'''f'F''!" I'f"!"il ~ ! ~Tq it G'''ft<'!' If>:!'T 1:1 
~ f;f, "ft';Qr'1 lT~Tif "If''ll 1FT :;ri'q';'~ 
'f" 'J'FilT ~ 9;lT7 liflfllT;r.1 ;jfT, "', !'I"'<fT 
~. IIf1'H t/''lT 1ff ,;.~ 'P '1"'!:'lT ;' ? 1f,,"1 
it ",,.'fT f. f", IT'~Tif lF~t .m :;ri .. ilifF[ 

;:r.~1 "tor ~ 'lT~ i't '!fif~1.l" iT;ft "nf~f"( I 

fq;7 ll~t '1"<1" QIf."11.l"T:'c 1; i:r~<H ~ifi" lit/Tif" 
~, 11iT "!"tlf "!if"Ifi", ~rlr ~. 11.. IliT fp:rf'f 
~"7 11mif" ~ I ~lf7 TT.'" 'TrR>:!'lite if; iP:iH 
1liT, TT'f' fllfifl'i!\;r.1 :;rt'if;:t !'I!ti<fT ~ <:It 

!:f'lH 11'~1 'f."1 'l'[T \(t !'I1f;il1 ~ I rr1f<i<t 

~t 'l'fT HT f<rit'1l1i if i't fif"'fF1 f'l'liT ~ I 

~ Ul1lf.;(T ~ flf," IItlrif W'!fl;rt 1IfT'T ~ 
f'!'f.T<'f f~'n, '1q;j~ 'f.'1 fil'f.T"I fG'lIT, am 
if'fT~ 'q'lTrfl1lfl 'foT f'TCl! !ti~ I~~, ".,at 
'fot .1~1'<:T 'ff~it, lI"r,t 'fiT11 ,r, iIIl~lfT I 

,-t fq;y I]'!f ~,fqfll";:~' !<I';l' fl1fif"fct, 

'q:q; fqf~.C!.r ~h rr,,;i~ "3if~ ~''f !~ 

f'!!'if it> f~ ;:j-'lH ~ ~ I m ~a'J/' if 
~.-n lR'f vrIP ~ I tt fll>~ 'lIT ;lfT1f 

~ "t 'f~ far<1~<'T 1T"f" ~ I ry,,;j, Ilh ~ 
~ 'Ti!" ~ iIIt 'fIeT q. 3i'TT I1Tit 'lITa- ~ I 

VI'f 'fiT 'Tl:' 'TleT q. iil"6'I' 3i1f\ ~ ~ ~ I 
f3'fQ' fi!"rr 1"T1",,. 'fiT i'fTq ~m q'~;.r r.1 fIR' 

~!'I~ lI~ "'~T fif; ~ 'TI~T ~ <llflT'f~ ~T , I 

~IP "OQ' ~"11f\ ~6 ..,-, ~~ 'TTif 'fiT 

~'fI<'T 'fo,it; fifl!TlI" ~ "t ;:lI"r~ ''''-llt \if 
'lI"T'<rrT ~Q' r,'l"if" if ? f\ltl 71'; ~rr, rylfif, 
'TIefliiT iff"" '" !tiTI1 Hit <'Tit iil \1"1-
P1H if iil"rrr<'T if ~h ~'T ,~~~ if ~I;fT 
ilt ~if" if: ~T"f<l'ITT If,"t !ti1if" ~itlfT ? ~ ~ 
~''if'I:l1) If:t ;jfT'tf ,tn~ IfI"lT !f;)'f ~ ? tQ' 
f<ritlf'fo it ilt "uif. iil"r{ if '8~ 'l'fT ifil"f ~ I 

,,1f'f;t fif"'n"f fHT W it q ~T'T it I lIr'!1 
iilllfHI "'I :;rt iII~ ~ ;o'1'f;t I'It ~t' fi!"lIT 
~)7 'T~) 'T\ 'fT'lT f~~ "') '!itf~!tiT 

~ I ~u (f,l ~ it" FT ifill ~tl[T I 'lfT'lit If~ 
f1!"lfT ~ flli iQ it; :;rT'q <r.7it. a!'l it vh 
~ ~hT ~t oTlf,"oT'f; q <'!'I ~ ~f'foif ((II> 

~1;r 'f;t ~hl ~ <rill f3'fU .r.l 'F'" h 
l~'" f!till"T I ~"ll"~ l11\t;::lI", ~Ttf iIIrrr€t I 
til; :;rar '!f1;::1f1 ~ifflf it ill {-mH ~ a\'{ 
~'l'fltli q. lI"T Q't'l'[lili ~ '3"~.r.T 'TI~f 'TI1f' 

if ~T rrt '!fh ~ rr,,;fife ilrrr I'IT m 
ill~ ~ '!fl;:~ ~ mT, rz P.fit~ _'fflti< 
'ii~ ~€t « ~h Q;'l> 'fh ?;'T ~ti'if ~ f'fi If,t{ 
1'i~~T il"'!TIf,"< ~T !tiT;:1 ilTT~T * ~~ ill 
if"fTT 'T, Q',If,TT it, "IT"'i) l;'f1Jl I1QTIf6" ~ 

"'I ;;[11'1) ~ ~1, fq;, aQ'",", '!eT"IT .~ f~ 

iIIT'f ~ i t'1 lflf,H Itrr ~fel~'l~ ~, 
rrilriiie 'fiT "fTC") ;P:-I,t l;l>:lr oif ~R)

<;~~~ It:! !I"~t i!I f~1JI :;rTM to it '<I"lI>t 

:t..,-I, ~I€t ~, ~,"Il' 'fi{ iIIl€t ~ i'rfltiif \;.f~ 
lIft~'",,;y IfTm 'lilt if"(\' t I m~ 'fiT 
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[P.fi mil' sr..-ro tIfT liT ] 
!fi1:TiY. ;;fT~T ~q1fT {~ ~rom !!iT ilT ~ 
t ~f~ tT'f'fifa- ~~. ~ \1i\'IfiT;;fi'f 
;r~ i:T ~~IT"t a-) lfi1 ~Ifi argO ir~r ~'li1);;f 

1:i1 l\1TitlTT 'q'h f~ ~~a ~~ ~ 'fiT 1fi1:. 

~i\' ~lJr ~~l I 'fO"I:~i\' 'ql~ ~~'fOPJ Ill'f 
if i1T. mmf;;rlfi eT'!f if i1) 1fT f~"t ~fcr"l' 
q-( ~), fl1fi\'~' i'lfCf;;f q-(, ~+rl ;;rtTi: ;r~'fOT 

1:TIfi~ ~I ~Tf~~ 1fi<:i\'1 "frfi[~ I ifT if"l:r lfi[ 
~P1' ~. it '!"f: snvti\'T lfi"l:e\'T ~ f'fi sreH"f 

1I'?Jit IfiT "1ft ~~ if ;;rT'~;~. qrf"l'll'rifa- if;if"if~ 

!fiT "IT~ it, tTq;f~ 'fOr "ITllit o;rh 'ifT 'T'fofifa-
1I1t ~n *~Tif ~ f;;f~if I<fr~ a-h iJ q~lI''' 
iii ml!f 'T'fofifa- iii <,!p,i'f Ifi<:Tii ~qir lfir 
~~ !i'ilT flfill'T ;;nen ~. ;r"f'f;T +II :;lJif; <;"P.'t 
if ;;fT'fi"l: r,r~r 'fOf<:it mf'fi ;;fTif,'1T9' ;ri\'lfil 
"1ft ;;rt"f Ifi<: lJi' I ,.-i\' ~i~) if; lJPl it qq't 
~'qP:T IfiT f,mll' ~a-T ~ 

15.00 bra. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): I 
support the amendment to include the office 
of the Prime Minister within the purview of 
this Bill. The latest argument against this 
amendment brought forward by the han. 
Minister is that it' charges are preferred to 
the Lokpal, though the Government has got 
a majority here, automatically though the 
Prime Minister need not step down, still the 
Government will have no moral authority to 
continue-so loog as the charges are pendiog. 
10 that case, the Governmeot will go. 

My poiot is this: let us work out the 
other alternative. They do not ioclude the 
Prime Minist~r within the definition. But 
serious charges of corruption are brou~ht on 
the floor of th~ House ngainst the Prime 
Minister with certain evidence. A discussion 
is held on the floor of the House. All this 
acts throullh to the entire country through 
the press. Ultimately, the majority, the 
rulioll party, vote it duwn and protect the 
Prime Minister. From the point of the 
parliamentarY position, the Parliament has 
cleared the Prime Minister. But what all 
evidence is adduced here lingers in the mind 
of the people very deep. That m~ans there 
will be 8 deep layor of dirt so far as the 

Prime Minister is concerned, once, twice and 
thirce. Yet the Government will functioo. 
Is that a desirable state of affairs 7 

So my argument is this : I do not say 
that the Government need step dowo if a 
charge is preferred to the Lokpal against 
the Prime Minister. But if the Government 
can fun~tion with moral authority despite 
charges being brought on the floor of the 
House against the Prime Minister, with all 
the dirt attaching to the Prime Minister, how 
is it not pOSSIble for him to continue if 
charges arc preferred to the Lokpal? I do 
not under>tand this argument at all. I am 
dealiog with this on his own argument. So I 
hold that his argument, the latest one, d0es 
not stand th. test of logic. Therefore, I 
lend my support to this amendment. 

Secondly. the judiciary also must be 
brought within the purview of the Bill. The 
Santhanam Committee has made a very 
positive statement. They have stated that 
they got information from responsible 
officials of the Vigilance Commission as well 
as staff organisations that corruption has 
entered not only the lower raoks of the 
judiciary but even the higher strata. This 
has been stated by the Commitlee which 
went inlO the question. That being so, why 
should 'hey be let 01T '! What is the sanctity 
about them '/ Corruption is corruption, 
wh..!lhcr it relates to a judge or an ordinary 
civilian. As a malter of fact, if a judlle 
is open to corruption. it is all the more 
&erious as in his hands hanKS the lives of so 
many peopk. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: There is the 
Judges Inquiry Act. 

SHRI UMANATH : Why oot here also? 
If ordinary citians can come under this, why 
should judges be e~duded ? 

We know the 
ex·Chief Justice B. 

late.t instance, of 
P. Sinha. After his 

retirement, he got into the employ of 
Mundhras and from there he tried his level 
best to use his influence for helpine 
Mundhras to get away with Rs. I crore tax 
which should have bet-n paid. 

That is what Mr. B. P. Sinha did and 
Justice Mukcrjee has remarked 00 this. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : This is ohjected 
to under rule 3~3. No notice has been lliv~ 
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to the Minister or the Speaker about a 
personal allegation. 

SHRI UMANATH : I am referring to 
th: observation made by Justice Mukerjee, 
a High Court Judge. that Mr. B. P. Sinha 
being in the employ of Mr. Mundhras used 
his good offices to see that Rs. I crore due 
to the Government was no! paid .... ! Illlerrllp-
[jom). If a" ex-Chief Justice gets into the 
employment of big business group after his 
retir~lnen!. naturally even "hile in service 
he must b, hJ"ng an eye on some btg 
business ~rollp for his fllture livini after 
retireOlt"nt. S\,). it is not only the findini of 
the SanthtJflilrl1 Committee TIll" instance 
makl.''' it (Okar. Thi, is a ~eri(111S matter. 
There shoulJ bl! nl) exemption of the 
.llldl~l;:lfY : tht'Y must also be brought within 
the plIrview of this Bill. 

SHItI LORO PR A III III (Udipi): We 
must fao;;hion an instrument which \'I ill be 
clfective.. Inrt..'rruprion.f) , This Bill hus 
been bodily lifted Ollt of ClInte,t of the 
British Pariiamcllldry Commissioner's Bill. 
Sc(tion~ aflcr sc~tions of that Act are 
reproduced. We have to cnquire whether 
thit.; Bill is going 10 secure e:1l:peditious 
disrosi.tI of compiair:ts. I should like ~he 
HlHISC 10 note that the procedure is so 
rrotractcd. It b~gin" with a complaint to 
I.okpal. He sees it and send, for the reply 
of the a~cll~cd public ~t!f\'nnt or the 
lomrcknt authority. They repiy at their 
own choice: there is no time limit fixed. 
When it l'Umes hack he has to decide whether 
an invc .. Tigatiun hao;; to be made. After that 
he 113" to decide for him,elf \I,:h3t particular 
pro...:edure ~holild be adopted because no 
rrnccdure !Ia\ bC~'n prescrihed. Having made 
the investigalion he again p-"ceeds to the 
second stage and when 1 he replies of the 
concerned per~ons cOllle within three months-
three m~nth, period has been specified-he 
\I.'iIl 3~ain examine what action should be 
taken. He may nnkc a reference to 
the Pre,ident and the President will 
then rrepare an e,planatory memor· 
andum and send the matter to Parlia-
ment. It says nothing as to what will 
happen in Parliament. In the British 
proceedin,s, in Parliament there is a Select 
Committee. It will take not less than three 
yean for any sinsle com ilia in! 
course through this procedure. 
intention of this House to briDI 

to take its 
b it the 

the cal oul 

of the baa while eVOf)'body faraels the 
complaiDt and even Members of Parliament 
may have changed? Even in criminal cases 
the accused is pr_nt and is enabled to 
make his cross-examination. 

So. I suggest that this rrocedure i. 
.ntirely wrong. It is going to give shelter 
to the delinquent Minis!ers aDd the delinquent 
officers : a shelter of time tha t they will 
take, and everybody will forget in the course 
of three years wbat is lOin&: !o hapron. I 
would like the Minister ((l say where is this 
procedure goini to lead to, except to protect 
these people. 

The second thing. about secrecy.- Sir, 
Illav I have the attention of the Minister? 
It is not v...:ry good to indulKc in I:onver~ation 
which can wait for sometime, when a 
Member is speakinl. About the plovision 
of secrecy-well. I would stop, rill the 
Minister pays attention. Sir, you will have 
to call him to order. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I 8m listening to him. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
Sir, he is behavini like a teacher. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Who is he to 
say so? He is a courtier of the Minister. 
Let him take care of the Prime Minister. It 
is shameful. Courtier, sit down. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: h he a super-
Sreaker 7 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Sir, that is 
too much. I 'e'poet the hon. Member, but 
he must behave. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
Please address Ihe Chair. 

Order. order. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I will address 
the Chair. but do not allow thos< reople to 
interrupt the praceedini' of the House. He 
is in the habit of interrurting. Some 
disciplinary action against him will probably 
increase the reputation of this House. I 
Silliest you do it. 

SURI RANDHIR SlNOH : That .hould 
be applicable to him also. 

MI.. CHAIRMAN: You are also some-
times in lhe habit of Intcrruptin& othe .... 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I am not in 
the habit of interrupting others in this way. 
But I have every right to draw YOUT attention 
to the point that t~e Min;ster has to pay 
attention to what is said by the Members in 
the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister has 
heard your remarks. 

SHRI LOBO PRADHU: He was not 
hearing me. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : It is taken for 
IIranted that the Minister has hcard every-
thing that is said in the I/ousc. 

SHRI LOBO PRARIlLJ : One might 
hear with one ear and ra~s it away through 
the other ear. I hope the Mini,ter docs not 
do it. 

SHRI C. K. RIIATfACHARYYA 
(Raiganj) : Sir. in this rarticular case. the 
hon. Memher intclrupteli himself: by tran,-
ferring his attention from the chair to t~e 

Minister. 

SHRI LORO PRAllHU : Coming from 
such a learned Member, these remarks must 
surprise him, more than they surprise mc. 
Anybody can interrupt anything if that is his 
wisecrack. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. Please 
proceed; Wt have very lillie time at Ollr 

disposal. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Tho question 
arises whether "ith this rwcedure we arc 
loing to reach anywhere. Thero ;s further 
this very grave defect in this procedure; 
that the Presid"nt who rerresents th" execu-
tive is made to be the final authOi ity IT! this 
cause of each comrlain\. He is tel send the 
complaint with an explanatory memorandum: 
that complaint is not go;n~ to he prepared 
by the Presidellt but it i; going to be 
prepared hy the very department \\ hich has 
defended the delinquent M ini,tcr or the 
Secretary. The whole thing is a fralld : the 
whole thing is a farce. The Bill attempts 
only to divert a prop.. enquiry into the 
misdeeds of Ministers. We have been deluded 
because of the length of this Bill which no 
one has read. I think many have not 
ftttcmpted to read it, We have been deluded 

that somethine is beine done; we find that 
something is being done to give further 
protection to these dishonest MiDlsters and 
Secretaries. If you want anything to be 
done, declare a Minister as a public servant 
also under the Criminal Procedure Code. If 
he is declared a public servant under the 
Criminal Procedure Code, as the same 
Minister of State assu .. d me two years ago, 
the Minister will face a proper probe at the 
instance of anyone who finds that he has 
committed an offence That is the only 
thing that we want. We do not want this 
I.okpal. this proc~aure of freezing, of rutting 
into cold storage the complaint against a 
Minister. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): Sir, 
the Prime Minister. the ChieF Ministe s of all 
States. MPs and MLAs of all political rarties 
should also come within the purview of this 
Bill: otherwIse no rurpose will be served by 
p:ls')ing slich a legislation in this august 
11"'I<c. J eelme from a State where during 
the last 10 to 15 years corrurtion has entered 
lhe minds of people and also the administra-
tion of the country. If the Prime Mi"ister 
is not included in it. the Chief Ministers 
\\'11;) commit all mischief. corrupt practicc:s 
nc-potism and fa\'ollritism, will l1(lt be 
brought "ithin the purview "f the LokI'''!. 
You enTrY a charge·~hcet from 2,500 milc~ ttl 
Delhi and the Prime Minister either \lill 
scuttle it or. if the Prime Minbter wants to 
favour a pal tieular Chief Minister. no inql'iry 
"ill be held. There are specific instances 
and I would like to qU0te some. Thirty 
responsible legislators of Mysore State, 
inciudinK some Members of Parliament-IO 
Congress legislators were also there among 
them-submitted a memorandum. 

SHRI UMANATH : Agaimt whom 0 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): I do 
not want to mention anybody's name. We 
brought forward a charge-sheet against the 
Chief Minister in the year J9~2 and the 
present Chief Mi.1ister of Mysore Stale. 
The char~e against the Chief Minister of 
Mysore State is that he and the President of 
the Congeess have taken Rs. 4 crores from 
the CIA.. (Interruption.) 

SHRI VIDY A CHAR AN SHUKLA : 
On a point of order, Sir. The hon. Member 
is trying to mention a eharlO agalnst the 
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present Chief Minister of a Stdte. There is 
a Legislature in that State and that Legis-
lature i. completely competent to go into the 
charges against the Chief Minister. In the 
Union Parliament such charges against a 
Chief Minister cannot be raised. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Why 
not? We have been discussing it. 

SHRr UMANATH : It can be raised. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLt. 
That is my point of order. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: request hon. 
Members not to go into the details of any 
allegations in this House as far as Chief 
Ministers and ethers in the States are 
concerned. Of cuurse, one I..:annot he a"ikcd 
to (efrain f. om making references like the 
one that a charge against a Chief Minister 
was made by Members or that a memor-
andum was rresented to the President. Such 
a reference can be made. I am quite harry 
that Shri Lakkarra himself has said that he 
is not going to refer to specific names. That 
is very good. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
He said about the rrc~t:nt Chief Mini:-.lcr of 
MYSOTC find all 'hat. According 10 pur Rldt.:"i 
of Proccdure. without notice such things 
cannot be raised. 

MR. CHAIRMAN lie ncell not go 
into the details of the charges. We do not 
have the time for it : nor is thi~ the occasion 
for it. Proper notice also should be given. 
He may just refer to wh~t had happened at 
some time. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : I submit to 
your ruling, Sir. Of course, the Home 
Minister is touchy about these things to 
shield corrupt Ministers. Anyhow, I do not 
want to raise the controversy further. 

My hon. friend, Shri Umanath pointed 
out how the judiciary has passed a remark 
against the propriety of the Government of 
Mysore. It is clearly stated here. It says: 

"It is rather surproslng that the 
government acted so hastily and issued 
I icences to respondent No.4 on or about 
September IF. It is not quite clear how 
Iicencea in respect of 1168 shops could 
be ia&ucd on a linaIo day. lbe effect 

of this precipitate action on the part of 
the government was that the appellant 
could not on the next day obtain a stay 
of the operation of the High Court's 
order. There is gro~nd for suspecting 
that lhe government was favouring 
respondent No.4." 

This is about the writ petition tiled in 
the Surreme Court where it is stated that 
the State Government, the prese.lI Chief 
Minister has favoured an excise contractor, 
taken money and all that, and all the shady 
deals have come to light ... (Interruption) 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
Again, he is violating your rulilll, Sir. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: About tho 
political corruJ"tion. (Interruptions) 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The nature of the charges, the details of the 
charges, should not be mentioned here. 

SHRI UMANATH : Why not? He has 
mentioned about the charges before the Hilh 
COllrt and the iudgment 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
'1 he High Court order does flat say that the 
rcc,ent Chief Minister took money and 
favourcd anyone. He mentioned something 
about the High Cuurt order and the Govern-
ment of Mysorc. Hut after comrleting the 
quotation, he started saying that the present 
Chief Mini,ter has taken money and favoured 
an excise contractor and all that which is 
completely wrong and which is completely 
out of order. It cannot be mentioned here. 
Whatever the High Court has observed he 
can quote here. But the HiSh Court has not 
observed that, 

SHRI K. V\"KAPPA: I am not mak-
ing any reference. This is the judgement 
signed by Justice S. M. Sikri, Justice R, S. 
Bach·:wat and Justice K. S. Hedge. Iinter-
rupt/on.) 

SHRI UMANATH: It should be laid 
on the Table of the HoullC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Nobody objected 
to ~ our reference to the Hillh Court jud8-
men!. But pleaac do not 80 beyond Ihat. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 1 will o.,t 10 
beyond thM!. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: After saying that, 
you ~hollid not go beyond that. 

SHRT K. LAKKAPPA: I emphasize the 
point that, both the Chief Ministers and the 
Prime Minister of the country should be 
included "ithin the purview of this Bill. 
These things are going to happen. 

I would likc to quote another typical 
example wl'ere politkal corruption has been 
indulged in by the Chief Ministers of the 
States, where in Mysore State, the present 
Congress President who got elected .. 
Interruption.) 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
He is again repealing. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Some-
thing is being said against the Congress 
President ..... 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I risc on a 
point of order. He is saying something which 
is not directly germane or relevant for the 
purpose of the point he is canvassing. I 
submit this is outside the scope of the Bill. 
A reference is being made to the Congress 
PresIdent that he is indulging in corrupt 
practices. I submit this is completely extra-
neous to the entire scope of the Bill. I seek 
your rul ing on tbe point as to whether a 
Member is entitled to make any specific 
points of allegations regarding corruption, 
fraud or anything which are outside the 
scope of tho Bill. While speaking on the 
Bill, he should confine himself to general 
propositions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He should confine 
himself to general propositions. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: On a point 
of order, Sir. I am taking shelter under 
your ruting. You direc:ed him that he 
should not mention specific cases or make a 
refer~nce to particular persons. He has made 
a reference to the ColllJfCs, President. He is a 
man of very high stature. Nothing should be 
said about him. He has no right of dcf"nce 
here: he cannot repudiate whatever is said 
against hIm. The hon. Member should not 10 
to the (xtent of exploitin& the privilc:aes that 
arc available to us here. 

SHRI UMANATH: He has not yet 
completed the sentence. At the very men-
lion of the President, for them to intervene 
and say that he should not be allowed i, 
wrong. You have to hear what he says and 
then give the ruling. 

Secondly, what he has be~n talking now 
is quite germane to the discussion here so 
far as this Bill is concerned because his 
point was that if the Prime Minister was 
excluded as provided in this Bill, then the 
reaction "auld be that the Chief Ministers 
would also escape. That is what he says-
the repercussion of the Government.'s Bill if 
it is passed. He was only arguing that if the 
Prime Minister was excluded. the Chief 
Ministers would be escaring, the leaders of 
political organisations would alsu be escaping. 
It is a germane point. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: I 
have included 'leaders of political parties' 
and he is supporting my point. 

~I 1j;r,\'I'T\'I' T" '1r ~~ ' .. 1 '3'~T 
;;1"1' it 'li~1 ~ "''- fiiC''f''I' (;1'" ~ : o;r'l' 
srnllf fl1f'1'fc~ ''for 'q,,'1~'" f~trr "1TT <IT 
~T'li fqf'1'fc'{) of;T ~t 'l"f'l ~;HI 'f~I1T I 
"fT'li flff;;mr if; fli'f"fl'li 'fll'1 -2ftrl O:f~lr.r~ 

~ """(11 i:! >;<1.,. ,"ri( '1 'r. orIn. '3''1' <f;J' 

fn;r'T '!'1'r ol'li ~,.;<r~ frr~fi:r'l('fr fT trl 

"iTt '-ih it I f:i!1iI~ fli'f<'IT'li o:f\'l'it~F~ 

"lTrif ITIf ~ '3' rrir. ifl'l: it fo:'f.' ,",orr "Of'f 
rr~T ~ I ll1fun fn~~'f or.) H<;" ""'-':'fr, 
'flifi';:-) Of'lT'1'r oT~ rr~T ~ ~t '1'il' "fl;;f-' 
;;~T OflfTif ;;rrit 'if rf<'l,if I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I want to make 
this very clear. As far as I understood, the 
Member was trying to argue out a point that 
the Chief Ministers also might escape if the 
Prime Minister was excluded from this Bill, 
and to substantiate his argument, he wanted 
to go into the details of some experiences in 
the past. 1 cannot allow that because I can-
not allow a member to go into the details of 
an allegalion against somebody who is not 
in the House: I have already said that we 
cannot alford to discuss such details in this 
House. I would, tberefore, request the bon. 
Member to avoid such controversial tlUnas. 
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Trtlde, Genera/ln8. ete. (Re8.l 
But, at the same time. I would like to say 
this. If a Member just wants to make < 

statement of fact, tbat such and sucb allega-
tions were there against a particular Chief 
Minister at one time, that there was a High 
Court reference or a Supreme Court order, 
the Chair cannot rule it out. Within this 
limit, the Member has to remain and pro-
ceed with his speech. ([lIleoruptlolls.) 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: My point was 
only to show how political corruption can be 
shielded by the Prime Minister when specific 
charg~s ar~ made against a ChieF Minister. 
I would lik" to bring to your notice the facts 
of the case .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 

I>lso should be brought within the purview of 
this Bill. In the year 14-2-1963 tbe Prime 
MIDister ...... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ncl please. I am 
sorry you are again going (lut of the scope 
of the discussion. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: The Prime 
Minister and the ChieF Minister wanted to 
favour and also shield corrupt practices. 
They will have a 'Tulabaram' and imme-
diately when the charge-sheet comes bere, 
they will scuttle the whole charge-sheet. 
Therefore, I want the Chier Ministers and 
also the Prime Minister should be brought 
within the purview of this Bill. 

has to conclude. MR. CHAIRMAN: Now the House 
will take up consideration of the Private 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Mr. Shukla Members' Business. 
a very reasonable man and I hope that he 
will accept all the amendments moved by me 
and my friends. I will just say how political 
corruption will happen, how the Prime 
Minister and also the PreSIdent and also the 
Home Minister will shield the Chief Ministers 
regarding corruption-political corruption to 
manoeuvre and get a constituency to stand 
for election and subsequent grant of illegal 
favours to make up for personal obligation 
(fnterruptiolls.) In 1962 the present Congress 
President was deFeated What happen was 
this. One MLC from Ragalkot was in the 
Mysore Legislative Council 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You neet not 110 
into the details. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: These are 
facts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It may be a fact. 
but this Parliament cannot sit in judgment 
over such matters at this stBlle. That is the 
difficulty. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: He wanted to 
become the ChieF Minister of Mysore State 
and he get him resigo and allowed ..... . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now please con-
clude your speech. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. will you kindly bear witb me for a 
minute 7 J waut that the Primo MiDiaIu 

15.31 bu. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

}<'Ifty-Seeond Report 

SHRI P. N. SOLANJ<I (Kaira) : I bel 
to move; 

"That this House do agree with the 
FiFty·second Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions 
presented to the House on the 13th 
August. 1969." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Question is : 
"That this House do agree wilb tbe 

Fifty-second Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' BIlls and Resolutions 
presented to the House on the 13th 
AUllust, 1969." 

Tire motloll was adopted. 

RESOLUTION HE: NATIONALISATION 
OF FOREIGN TRADE. GENERAL 

INSURANCE, ETC.-(contd.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN; I hope the speech 
of Mrs. Tarkeshwari Sinha is taken 81 con. 
cluded. She is not pre.cnt in the House at 
present. There are some amendmellla 1o tlie 
reaolutioo. 


